Christmas Hamper Menu
£250

Winter Wonderland

our top of the range Hamper packed with
gourmet treats, gin

& champagne

Mistletoe

£120

A mix of classic christmas treats with a teddy bear

Silent night

& prosecco

£100

A selection of cheeses, crackers, chutneys

This Christmas

& a bottle of port

£60

Our surrey hamper contains the surrey cookbook, local honey
from bees kept at Secretts, local beer and chutneys made with
secretts home grown produce

white christmas

£70

Perfect for the older generation shortbread, chocolates,
with some christmas dinner accompaniments topped off
with a bottle of prosecco

Jingle bells

£50

for coffee lovers, this hamper has coffee,
biscotti

& expresso cups

we cannot guarantee that this will be the exact contents and reserve
the right to replace a product with another of the same value subject
to availability. A full list of the contents of each hamper can be
found on our website.

www.secretts.co.uk

Christmas Hamper Menu Order Form
Orders must be made 1 week in advance with a 10

Winter Wonderland

% deposit - last order Friday 18th December
Select product

£250

Quantity

our top of the range Hamper packed with
gourmet treats, gin

Mistletoe

& champagne

£120

A mix of classic christmas treats with a teddy
bear

& prosecco

Silent night

£100

A selection of cheeses, crackers, chutneys

& a bottle of port
This Christmas

£60

Our surrey hamper contains the surrey cookbook,
local honey from bees kept at Secretts, local beer and
chutneys made with secretts home grown produce

white christmas

£70

Perfect for the older generation shortbread,
chocolates, with some christmas dinner
accompaniments topped off with a bottle of prosecco

Jingle bells

£50

for coffee lovers, this hamper has coffee,
biscotti

& expresso cups

T0 make an order please give us your contact details here

Admin only

Name.........................................................................

Order total

mobile.....................................................................

email........................................................................

Deposit paid

please write this clearly - thank you!

Amount to pay

please tick this box if you do not want to be added to our newsletter

www.secretts.co.uk

